Target Talk - October 2019

Junior Rifle Signups starting September 17th online at Motherlodgunclub.com or email:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance Schedule</th>
<th>CALLING FOR CANDIDATES!</th>
<th>MOTHER LODGE GUN CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, October 2th, all our ranges will be shut down| **MLGC SECRETARY**
Marti Steiner’s last meeting was September 9th. Nominations will be taken before next meeting or from the floor on October 14th. Please contact Stephanie with your requests to become a candidate.
**MLGCPresidents@outlook.com** Thank you Marti for your work as MLGC Secretary. |
| from 8 AM. until 12 NOON so that maintenance work can be done on the grounds. The MLGC will be closed during these 4 hours every 1st Wednesday of each month. Signs will be posted. | **NOTE FROM THE CHIEF RANGE SAFETY OFFICER:** When using the warning light, leave it on the entire time you are downrange. The buzzer will not sound the entire time. Thank you in advance for observing Safety Rules and Procedures. |
| **AH64Joker@gmail.com** Classes begin on September 24th, 4:00 pm to 9:00 pm. in the Indoor Range | **MEMBERSHIP NOTICES WILL GO OUT IN OCTOBER** – Membership notices will be mailed in October and dues payment required no later than February 1, 2020. |
| **MLGC BY-LAWS UPDATE COMMITTEE** is requesting input for additions and/or changes. Please email committee chairman Jon Dashner with you input. This is your club, your involvement is appreciated. **jondashner@sbcglobal.net** | **2019 Board of Directors**
President: Stephanie Miller
Vice-President: Jim Christensen
Secretary: Vacant
Treasurer: Yvonne Collins
Members-At-Large: Klayton Powell Dale Mattier
Security: Jim Collins
Membership:
Irving (Frank) Torres Robert (Bob) Gandolfo Ron Proctor
Webmaster: Rickee Hill
Maintenance: Don Farmer
Newsletter: Vacant |
| [https://motherlodgunclub.com](https://motherlodgunclub.com) (209) 288-2419 | | }